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CO of Denierara, and >crtit ledto drawback
SOAL-LEATHER )

A Mb,
BOSTON BEEF, and Mould and Dint CANDLES.

\u25a0Apply to ISAAC HARVEY, Jim.
i, No. 5 south Witer-ftreet.

8 7DO. 20. '] i\f

WANTED,
A STORE zed Cellar or Compting hoi:fc and Cellar,

for the Wholefmle and Dry Good business. Enquire
at No. 119 Arch-Sreet.

For Soli at the aboveplace,
500 Boxes Window Glass, 8 by 10, 7 by 9, See.
500 Cream Cheeses in the bed order, imported from

Holland, and entitled to drawback. Enquire of
Peter Borgier,

Aug 16 iaw3w'
Salt Petre.

A few teas of excellent
EAST-INDIA SALT-PETRE,

FOR SALE BY

Samuel Breck, jun.
Aug. 9. eo6 Rofs's Wharf.

Lottery and Broker's Office,
Aro. 64, South Second stkeet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 2, for sale?a
Check Book for ex?mina?ioa?and prizes paid in

the late lottery.
Ch;ck Books kept for examination and for

the City of Waihington, No. a, and Pattefon Lotteries,
both of which are now drawing?information where
tickets are to be had, and pr:zes~e*changed for undrawn
tickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New-

. Port Hotel and Public School Lottery, for
examination.
> The fubfcriHer solicits the application of the public
and his'fri.nds. who wife topurchafe or fell Bank Stock,
Certificates. Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
&c. or to obtain money on depoiit of property-

Wm. Blackburn.
Philadelphia, Aaguft.«B, 1796. taw

INFORMATION
TS given daily of the drawing of the WASHINGTON
XTXHTERYTaftEeOffice

No. 147 Chrfnut-Jlreet,
between Fourth and Fifth ftrccis. Alio, where Tickets
may yet be had. Aug. 15. eo

h'*T The Thirteenth day'- drawing is arrived.
To be diipofed of,

THE time of a healthy NEGRO WOMAN, who
has between four and five vejrs to serve: She :

can be recommended f>r her fobrieiy and honesty. For
- particulars enquire at No. 132, Chefnm-ftrtet.

Atiguft 3. aawtf.

,
Wafhmgton CanalLottery,

NO. I.
WHEREAS the State, of Maryland has authorised

the underwritten, to raiie twenty-fix thoulacd
two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpofc-of cutting
a Canal through the City of Waihington, ixom th Po
tcmac to theEaftern Branch Harbour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
?Viz '1 Prizeof 20,000 dollars, 2C Tooo

1 ditto 10,coo 10poo

ST} >?-
.

6 ditto 1,000 6,0c0
? jo ditto 400 4,000

ao ditto too tfioo
55 ditto' 50 1.7J0

j750 ditto II 69,008
To be raised for the Caaal, 16,250

5850 Prizes, 175/300
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.
I "50c Tickets, atTen Dollars, - 175p00
The CommiS oners have taken the Securities re

quired by the aforefaid a<st for the pun dual payment ol
tit prizes.

The drawing ef this Lottery will commence, withotst
delay, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Such prizes as are not demandedin fiz months after the
drawing is finiihed, fball be considered as relinqu-ihed for
the benefit of the and appropriated accordingly.

(SignedJ NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANTEL CARROLL, ofTSLEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WAOKER,
Wm. M.DDNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Wafliingtoß, Feb. 11. 5

ARISTOCRACY,
An EPIC POEM,

In 2 Cantos, may be had at B. Davies'sBook-Store, No.
68 High-Orett. Aug. 19
Lands of tbs-UNiTED States

Trijfury Department, Augujl J, 1796.Public Notice is hereby Given,
FT porfuince of an zSt of Qocgrefs, passed on the iStii

day of Way, 1 entitled " An a<2 providing " for
the fefe of the lands of the United States, in the Territo-
ry »crth wef of theriver Ohio, and above the month of
Kentucky river," that the feSion; or lots of land descri-
bed in the annexed schedule, lying in the seven ranges oftowsihips, which were surveyed in porfuance of an ordi-
nance of Cocgreis, pafled on the twentieth day of May,
in the year cc; thousand seven hundred and eighty-five,
will beeipofed torsale at Public vendor, in the town ol
Pittiburgh in Pennsylvania, on the twenty-fourth day of
October Best, and thenceforward, from day to day until
the firfi day ofDecember enfuiag,unlets die' said lots fliail
be sooner fold, in the manner, and on the terras and con-
ditions herein after mentioned, to wit:

la. The said foSiocs or lots shall be Md under the di-
reSion of the Govenftr or Secretary of the WeHem Ter-
ritory, and fiich prrfon as the President ofthe United
States sjjjrfteeizHy appoint for that purpose.

2d. Thie feid fciions or lots {hall be fold to the hirheftbidder, but no sale can be made for less than two debars
fer acre of th« quantity 01 load contained in such lot 01
jefiioa.

3. The highest bidder 11 before~kjstidied, ma* depo-
sit at the time of sale, one twentieth part of the pare
money, in the Iwmis ofsuch petfbn aythe President of the
UnitedStates lhall appoint to attend theDales for thatpur-pose, v.-aich will bs forfeited, if amoiety of the jiimbtd,
iechidiDg the said twentieth part, (hall notbe paid witnia
thirty days from the time of sale.

4ih. Upon paymentoi"a moiety of thepurthafe money
in the cicner -ijefcre mentioned, the purchafcr wi.l be
estr.ltd to or.e year s credit for the remaining moiety ;an 4 shall rece'rve from the Governor »r Secretary of th;
V.'t Territory, mc the perion who IhaU Be appointed
ty the President of the United States, todirect the files, 2

certificate describing the lot or f'&ion purchafed, and de-
claris - thefum paid onaccount, thebalance remaining due,
the time when such balaace becomes payable, and thit
th: wick land therein tsectieneJ, will be forfeited, if the

:,:q bi'^: 1. is paid ; but if tee fa: 1 r>a:aiicc »ba<l
be d«lj iiith/rged.by payiß ;_'thefaire tcjh-' frtafcrer* 1
the United States, the purchaftr or LU aignce cr
legal representative, fiialbrbe ertitl-J to a patent for the '
said lands, onhis prod*cing to the Secretary of State a re-
ceipt for fnch balance ertdorfed npon the certificate. t>ut
if any purchaser shall make payment of the whole 01 tbe
purchase money, at the time when the payment o! the
firft moiety ii to be made, he will be emitlea toa- "

of t :: per centuoi on the part for which 2. cre-
dit is authorized to be gives;and his patent Ciall be ini- ?

mediately ifliied.
Grvenunder my hand at Philadelphia, the day aad u

year above mentioned. u
OLIVER WOLfOTT,

Secretary »f the Treasury u

Schedule of feS'ioxt of townfbip:, or frnP.hral parts ?

of toiunjUps, to be fid at Pittfbwrgh, inpurf-t'ce «
of the 6tb feSion of an a 8 if Congreft, pejfed on
tbe l9tL daj'cf.tfaj, 1796.

0 ' ji O '
.

s
fc-« <= ? b H|X « Z \ ~io m U If ? ? . *3
| < t *13 I i S '

g I -I Z
ift Range, ,6th Tovmfoip.l 6th r

ift Townffiip. j Baiaj64o cacl. f28 j65 il4 i(!4cj | 17 { 3»o f
29 25ft 95 I7a2c 64c each iS j27C
30 250 7J 2.?aj6 640 each 21 850 i
34 240 90 BthTownQ»p. 22 1166 40 j

3ja36|640 each 3214)640 each »3 '427
2d Townlhip 1722 c 640>eacb 24 640 J
19 140 23 ;S4o| 27 '5 1 8c i»o 170 t 25130 640,ea/h j»8a3064c each

33®3 6 64ojeacb | '
22 230 lOthTownfhip 64deach '
15 4*B 80 H2 |54o|each 2d Towifhip.

26227 64eleacb sai 4 -14c each I
it 560 17320 64c eachj 2 440
59 Jsl 60 233 each: 3 44^
3© 564 i2th.Town3iipM 4 45564o)each iai4 64:] ach! 5 4^..

1 4thTownlhip. i7a2o 64c|e:ch 6 4;:
19 6 4 23i38;640:each 7 34C; * /
25 640 Sai4 64: each
26 387 60 a To"* fl,'"
2 . ,6 i^ajCfiJo'eicfc

31 a3a 640 each 4 'J* 50 jdTovrJhip.
33 616 l*6 SO \ , 4 . 0
34 445 20 3 !*° 2 1478 I
\{ 2

16
5° $s*3* each 3 ]sthJow,ftip. 1 St

-r °2 4- 3o 3 ;5 each
i; JC4 15 o Jo each

» iS 638 «o , 23336 640 e2ch
.3 45075 T, /'kTownlhip.
24 64= J

,

j5 I -1?
27 184 T,* -

>4C
, 2 *16I7aic 14c eachs4" feJ 5S '

\u25a0ad Range. 173201*40 each -/ ,

iftTownfeip. 23136 640 each '

28 . :|2O j»hTowrfti P . l
34 1 6| 50 I3r4li4oleacV

3d '732 c 640 each ° W'D
,

F '

2432664 c ach 23236 640 each cb (
28 1499 16 7tbTownfr.ip. *

* 40 J
29 '64c 122 64c|tscli 3 *1°

3 ,a 33. 6 4c|each 537 4 * s 60 i
* 4thTonrnfhip. 122131640esch' i [93

II »( 40 >8319 640 each ,* ol
. 1

» 39: 50 ,5 6io l13 J> 50 30.r« 640 each 64c each
15 2; 50 9thTown(hip.' l 34= T
16 259 20 1314)640each t? r t
*7 J»4 1721 c 640each ",*l4jeSC J'
18 64c 23336 64o!e3ch 7 ° 64 -|each
19 635 nthT-wiilhip. ''.it
20 584 80 13141=40each
21 636 21 17320 640 each ial 4 40 t3Lh

222366401eaeh 23a36640each 1 7a: »® each
sthTownihip. !3thTown(hip.

5 Ifr
Tr n| Pi;637 64c S3ch lyric'4 4c e3ch 14

13325 643 each 23236164 C esch *7,1^4T (
1731864 ach) ?.?= *3*36 64ol «cl.
3223664 c ach Slh '?A'i"- 'J^Tovraihip.

7ihTowDfhip. I» ]o«? (!llP- 1214640 each
3 1640, 18 174 40 I 7 izo 640 each

SthTownfhip S ' 10 13 »3& 640 each
135 |640, each 23 427 7 ;h Ra-gf.
" .Z , iftTown!bip.

73 14 640 each ' j o | 4)o
,7"^4Jaci: -s 6^4 10 1 36 |i 3 1,0

wnfrip. I
6 164Cl 64C ~fL .0 4

-11lg 30 33^3664c1ach S*6 Pleach
.i3ai4! 64c ,ach roti2 Sack

640|each 1 l*°\ 20 jl4 , c33336 64: each -j j7 3iß j^oeich

3dRAS CF. 5 4561 IT9
2d Toumlhq). 6 'sc

r 5 640 i 7 tt.l 13 a!4 04c «ack
16 6cc: 8 6ifl I ;8c
10 5J7 SO I 9*14 64c]each \, 3i6 40 'lch

aii22 64oeacfc 17a2o'6acic»;h 4-'-'owna:p.
23 '609 i 23336i64c'e'!ch 11 leach

15336 64c each 4th 1 ewnfbip. ' 1

3 dTowr.lhip. I3i4|64cjeach i ji.'6 64cVach
9 18?" 60 1732 c 64 c:each; "hTowniip.
*0 344 each 1 lal4l^4r j^ach
11 26 7 ! 6thTownfhip. '/"^^cjeach
12 152 iai 4|64ck2ch 2 3 a3* « 4° each
14 302 50 , 1731064cleach Bth 1 "wnfliip.
15 630 ? 33236j64cL-achi la,/ ;» c 'each

l6aiS 640 each BthTown(hip.; |"4C|each
19 -17 CO iai4|64c|each J 3 a each
20 616: 75 : l7aacJ'64cUch ICs"T°wnfcip.

112361640 each, 23a36'64c|each 1114 | ' , 4<"irach
4th Townfiiip.' icthTownlhip. 17J:c| 5 4Cfacb

1 1170 . lai4|~4cleach : j a j''^4c!each
? 1 ij44 l7ajc|'4C-';:ach " th Townlhip.

3 :31c - 23a3614401eacb' lai-']^4"]fach
4 I 4 50 i tMhTownlbio.: ,7JJ |'4C|e?.ch
5 jiicl «| 13T4|5 4 :1-ach -3 a3rls4tjeach
6 164 c ' »7M:H4c|eacn I4!" r«wrt>-:.p-
---7 j 23336j ; 401each! 1 il4'64 : ! ?ach

839 -4CjcacV. l4thlownlhip.l , 7 aJ ° & 4oeach j
10 54 80 i 13 3 "6 64c each

.11 S l' 70 I 17*1 j i4cjeach I ® ,', To»Tf!iip.
11314643 .io! ; 23a3 6lj4cleach 1a,4 < 4c|each
1732 c i+f each' ' '"aa-'t^oje^ch

: a3 a3f (64c[eachi3 3a36)64o|eaA
! NOTE.THEqtttntities of Lands in tj>« fcveral frwrft,- ,

? mefk>ctd - « eiclufivc of the Lots' La tea States tmri also of thoft .W f lM_
**

\u25a0 gregwe <paistm sin the feve%l tcwnfc'r, or, parn<rf towtftip,, Hve beerWaired fort «y ; the quantity in parecu'.ar lots or k
: " &m by '

Treasury of the Ur.ited States. 1

-* yOTICE is KerAy given to all perfocs who are or

j\ m.v he Creditors of the United Statet, for any fwns
of tht FutJeJ Debt, tr Steel, bejriag J frcfemt aleref <//* '

'ber ceriumper m*num. ,
v

' ift, Thst pur fu ant to an Ad cfCongrats palled oa tJis
iSth day of April, lintitlcdin a£ in addition to an
ad, intituled "An making fmther pr»viGon for the tfupWrt of public credit, and for the redemption of the i
pontic debt," the said debt or stock will be reinvjnrfcdand
paid in manner following, to wit. " Firu, by dividends f
" tobe on the I\£t days of March, June and Septem- t
» ber tor the presentyear, trndfrom theyear onethejfand t
" fev.Ti hundred and ninety-seven, to the year one thou- ?
tc faE£ J eiffht honored & eighteen inclufive,at the rate of t
" one and one half per centumupon the original capital.
u Secondly, by dividends to be made on the lad day o. |
" December(or tlie present year,and from t':e year one ,
« thoufar.d seven hundred and ninety-seven, to the year ,
" one thonfuid eighthundred and seventeen inclusive, at (
u th r rate of three anyone half per centumupon the ori-
u gia.l capital;and by a dividend to be ma eon the lait <
« 5-y of December, in the year one thouU.nd eight hun- ;
" dredand eighteen, of such fnm, as will be then a>(e-

---" qnate,according to the coatrafl, for the final redemp- ;
" tion of th said fto;k." '

id. All diftinaion between payments or. account of
Inlercfi and Pri.cipil being thus aboliflied by jhe ellabliih-
ment of the permanent n:!e cf reimbursement abort de-
scribed, it has become necessary to vary accardiugly the
powers of attorney for receiving dividends ; the p-lblic
creditors will therefore observe that the following form j
is established for all powers of attorney which may be
granted after the due promulgation ol this $o::ce, v:z.

KNOiV ALL MENBT THESE P2ESEXTJS, that
I if "

da mjle,eaafl-tvUanJ affiint
gy rry true and laicful At-'

tomy,f.r me,amJ'm my mm, to receive tie 6vider.ii td>]d> are,
? jQjifpa-table cueiriU* to Lnr, ox the (here describing the <
fiock) mmytmmtin the book, of (here deicrilnug the -
bock- of the Treifury or the Coinmiffioner of Loans, {
where the fiock is credited) from (here ir.fert the com- (
mencement and expirationof time for which the power of
attorney is to continue) rciti freer d>f, a-, aUsraej ar zttzr-
maLid.T bin, for that fmrtofe to r.sle anlfolf..:Ae,ami* io ail
lawful tar rejuifiufor egtOfttefrtmifes,hereby ratifymg mud
informing all tilt myfoil Attsrsey or iufitbjbt-Ae,Jtlll '.mful-
ly do, by virtue hereof.

In Witaefs hereof, I have berevntafst rtj Hami a~.l Seal the
* day of ia theyear

Scaled ardDHmered
in prtfenc^f,

BE ITKSOITX.iUt tails daycf 1
befsrt wre perfoaolty came t
vviti.n turned cud acJtr.srxvledgtd the abv&e letter *fatiofmey tc he (
lis s3 anJ deed. f

Im tejiiMVtj xebereefI have hereuntofei my Hand mnd affix* <
ed Seal theday andyear la(l afonfaiJ.
Given under my Hand at Philadelphia,this twen-

tieth day of July 1796, parfuanc to dire<Sk»ns
from the Secretary ofthe Treaiury.

SAMUEL MEREDITH,
1rcafsrer cf the United Ststcs.

July 13. « te" 't I 7-

Spanijb Treaty Ratified.
THIS DAY, Pubiahed J. ORMROD, No. 41,

Cheswt-Striit, in a handsome pamhlet.
(Price la and i-a C*nts.)

A TREATY »f FRIENDSHIP, LIMITS &
NAVIGATION,

BETWEEN tht United States of America, and his
Catholic Majesty?with the Prtfideat's Proclamation
announcing its ratification.

ORMROD has lately Published the British and_Al-
gentse Treatiet, which match in size with the above.

AUo, Bsrke's celebrated letter to the Duke of Bed-
ford, and Wharton's answer to Prieflley

Aug-qj- 13. 4t§mw&f.

Philip Nicklin & Co.
Wi FOR SALE,

Souchong -

Hyson Skin )
Young Hyson S- FRESH TEAS
Hyfcn and \
Imperial
YellowNankeens
China Ware, aflortedin Boxes and ChestsQuitkfilver
Baadanno Handkerchiefs of exceiknt quality in

chests 7

L-ndon Market M.VDEIRA WINE
London particular >in pipes, hoeiheads, &
New-York Market J

'

quarter caiks
TeneriffeWine in pipes and hog&cads
Sugar Candy by the Box
Sail Canvas No. i a 8
Lead in sheets
3 Calks of Cutleryasserted
A few chests of Manphefler Goods, afibrted thick-sets, cords, striped Nankeens, &c.
3 Small packages of black sewing-silks
'i Tierces Virginia Snake-root.
Nails allottedin calks

mw&f

Samuel Richardet,
O ESPECTFULLY informs the GentlemenMerchants, that he has this day opened the CITY

' TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE in the
city of Philadelphia.

The Snhfcription Room wOlhe furmlhed with all thedady papers publilhed in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-ton, Baltimore, together with those of theprincipal com-mercial ch,« of Europe?They will be regularly filedanacone permitted to be taken awav on anyaccount.1 ea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams and a varietyof French Liquors; together with the usual refreshments,will at all timesbe procured at the bar.
Gentkmen may dejfcnd on being accommodated withof Wines, Spiritcous Liquors and the inoftapproved Mi.; UquorsfroAccdon and o»her breweries.The Larccr w;U befupplied with the prime and eartiefiprodßfiicns of the Season.
Large and fraall Farties, or CngleGenUemen,may beaccommodated wuh Breakfafts, Dinars, or Samper;, athouramo.l convenient to themselves?a eold Collation i-

COQTeDi<:DC 7. Bill of Fare tobe had
The Lodging Rooms will be completely fumi&ed,

req*-iH*e Wenuon paid to clfanlinefs, and everyother

.55 S/lMO£l R,CI;"°" w111 be happy to receive, andC°l of "id the Public atL ? .

gratnude f3r their favours, he pieces
\u25ba

"otr""g ° D hU P 3rt wanting topre-tS° sgc W!ti whidl he hai r°
Phiiadelphia, April 19. *

I'or jale by the fubicribers,
IN HVN-JTUfr,

IJO quarter Chests frefh Hvion Tea ?

e ICO n _,
do" Souchong Tea;300 Hoses China, containing fmaU tei sett* of *-

1 pieces; *

pieces Bindino;s.e j TVilUnp Francis.January JQ f
\u25a0

1,: Letters Patent,
Granted to the Suhfcribir, for tl* Cure of

Incurvations and Difiortions of the Spine,
Bv :n improvement in Stays ?nd an Apparatus.

EVERY thing has been iludie-i to reader thi- i-plica-
tion fafe. eafv, effc-Sual, ai.<i genera% Ci'efu'l, 33<f

that if necessary, ittaay be accompanied »i'h any other
mode.

The success of the Patentee in the cure of diftortior*,
from Incurvations of the Spine, the Wry Ncck, i:c. in
this city and in differentpart? of us-. United State*, und.r

I the infpe&ion of eminent Thyfiriac, when every other
\u25a0 mode had failed, wiil, kis hoped, afford the futile fuf-r firient tcftimory of the utility of this appliotioa. :

N B. He .-cake -an apparatus for reftanrtg diftorttd
" feet in children?Bandage, in general?Troff of virion

' de'eripcieps, and ont jn particular on aplan entirelv new.
which in fonie cases if found <o answer better Aan anv

t otter.
He retnrns th-nks to tfcefc medical gentlemen in differ

ent pamof the United Stateswho have honored him with
- their paironage and confidence.

JV The Ladies are refpedfnlly informed, that he has
? an elegant affortmect of St~ys and Corfeufor Sale,which

will be altered if necessary, free of extra charge.
F M'KECHNIE,

Aug. 16 lawjw No. 17 Dock-street.

Plans of the city of Philadelphia,
| Including thtNorthern Liberties and diAriel of

Socthvabk, ?

P'lMifced, and fold by
, BENJAMIN DAVIES,

No. 68, High flreet,
(Price one dollar.)

THIS plan is 26 inches fqiiare, and has been en-
: graved by or.e of the firfl arti/U in the city, from a late

and accurate survey. Purchasers are entitled to apam-
' phlet with each plan, giving " some account of the
'. citv, Its population, trade, government, &c.
' July 19 to &f tf

J District of Pennsylvania: to wit :

BE it remembered, that on the sth day of Angnft, in
the twentieth year of the independence of the Uait-

ed States of America, Wll.ham Comett, Of the saiddiftrici, hath depofitcd in this office the title of a book,

I the right \u25a0whereof he claims as proprietor, in the words
following: towit.

I " The life and adventuresof Peter Porcupine; with a
£ ' " full and fair account of all hii authoring traniadioss s

j " being a sure and infallible guide for all enterpriling
** young men who wiih tomake a fat-tone by writing
" pamphlets, by Peter Porcupinehimfelf.

" New, you lying varlet% you &all fee how a plains " talewill pnt you down." Saltuutu.
in conformity to the of the Congress of the United
States, entitled " an aii for the encouragement of learn-
ing, by feenring the copies of maps, charts and books ro
the authors and proprietors, during the times thereat
mentioned. SamsEl Caidwell.

Clerk of the Dilri>2 of Peuuyhaaia.
Aug. 8 ? y4\v

,

Noru Pubtifhing by the Printer,
At No. 3, Lsetit.a c jurt, delivering to SubfrribfTS,
and to be had arthe different Book-Stores in this Citv,

Berriman & Co's
CHEAP AND ELEGANT EDITION OP

The HOLY BIBLE.
Containing the Old and N'aw

Teilamenti and the Apocrypha, with marginal notes
erences. An Index ; or an account of the Kolt remarkable
pa3agesra the o!d and new Teftamrnt, poinfing-to the oUa*wherein tney happened, and to the places of fcriptiiewmr.in they are recorded.?A I able of Time.?Tauki of scrip-
ture measures, weights and coiui; with an appendix,conta-V-
---ing the method of calculating its wtAtctu scefaces
iiitrrt) tunthgi* TrzHifa on :hiifcijeß. A Table of Ojjues
aac Condition! of men.

niMtisn
t. Thelizeof this Edition will be a LARGE FOLIO,primed on a beautiful new type, ?nd good paper, made par-

ticularly for it, It will be published inXainicn, notto'ex-
ceed 30, one of which will be delivered we ekly to fuhlciih-
eri, at aquarter of a dollar. Those ftibfcnberi who prefer
receiving the work wilibe attended to by fignifvln;

ji th| tame on any of the fubfcupttoa pipers in rbe Bookfloresin totscity.
8. There will be an advance in therrricr. on fubferibis'

after tbe Sift of Aaguft next-
"v 3 Inthecourfeof the Work will be sivee an elegantFronrifoiec*?From an Engraviegof tbe celebrated ar.ift.Cue mov.

&Co. grateful!yackonwiedgrthe verv liberal
encouragementiney havemet with; and havertafootnbelieve
that the exeeation of their edition will antwer every expec-tation, and Jbcai its ozat tr&ft.May 26 3trwem*

Wants Employment,
IX a gtn»eel rint;!y, reSdent tn town or country, 4

French lady lately arrived in ti»i s riry;?Sirs h«»re-
ceived a good education and can be well recommend-
ed. She wishes to undertake the tuition of children,
and will te2ch them to read, write, and speak tbe

D French language, in a ihort time, byprinciples Cmple,
if but very intelligible. She will also inftrud them in
e biftory, mythologie, &c. and will be careful in paying

ftrici attention to their morals ; her terms will be ray
\u25a0e moderate. Apply at No- ij,Lombard-Street, PhiU-
f- ladeiphia.

August ao. rot d.
d

T Mr. FR A N CI S,
(Of tbe-Nnv TbeatrtJ

k j 'AKES this opportunity of returning thanks tobis
g fcho.ars and to the public. Mr. Francis intends,5_ on his return from Maryland, to open a pushc aca-
-5 demy for dancing, t>pon a plan entirely new. He

tlatters himfelf rhit his attention to his pupils hi-
>e fberto renders any promises of ronduifting his future
it ichemes on the molt liberal and jtriutcft terms, of pro-
is priety, totallyunnecessary.
d N. B. Private tuition as nfual.Jane 3
id

To be Sold,
!(j At No. nB, North SecorJ-Strrrl, cmA Ij Jevercl of
it Apothecaries in this Chj.
ts TpRANSFERS of tbe right to remotepains isd iiAiaiw*
>. '.ioQS from tbe humaa Ivady, u Ceruredto D r.
j. PERKINS, by patent, with inftrumeotsand direfiion* oe-

ocfTaiy for the practice. Tnis mode of treatment is particu-
iar?y urefu! in reiievmg pai&s in the head, zzee, teeth, brca?t»lide. uonucb. b=ck., rheumatisms, rcceot «c. ic.

Aithftanding tbe ytility of thw praftxe %
it tf nst pre-

.umed bat there tie Cases ra vjuch this aod ctff)
remedy may sometime* tail.

Jun< JS,' is*
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